I. E. Petrosvan
ON THREE ANONIYMOUSTURKISH MANUSCRIPTS
FROM THE ST. PETERSBURGBRANCH
OF THE INSTITUTE OF ORIENTAL STUDIESCOLLECTION.
THE PROBLEM OF AUTHORSHIP*
In the St. Petersburgbranch of the Institute of Oriental
Studies manuscript collection there are three Turkish
manuscriptsso far identified as works by anonymous
authors.Two of them are of the samecontentsand, in the
opinion of the authorsof the catalogueof the Institute's
Turkish manuscriptcollection,presentthe work translated
into Germanby W.F. A. Behrnauer[1]. This work contains a collectionof counselswhich seemto be addressed
to a personof the highestrank, to the Sultanhimself.One
of thesetwo manuscripts(call number C2339), bearsthe
trtle "Nasihat al-millik" (Counselsfor Sultans).There is
alsoa later note,mostprobablyby the ownerof the manuscript, - "Merh0m ve maiftrla sultan saadetiyletahta
gegtikteigbu kan0nnámeyiverdiler" (When the late Sultan
ibrahim, whose sins are forgiven, iuckily ascendedthe
throne,he grantedthesestateregulations)[2].
This manuscriptwas describedfor the first time in
1897by RussianturcologistV. D. Smirnov[3]. He thought
that the manuscript from the National Library of Vienna
translatedby W.F. A. Behrnauer,and identical to MS
C 2339,wasa versionof the samework. After studyingthe
text of the St. PetersburgMS V. D. Smirnov cameto the
conclusionthat the work was a collectionof repoÍs submitted to Sultan Ibrahim I (1640-8). According to
V. D. Smirnov, an unknown author "taught the inexperiencedSultan the rules of governingthe state"[4]. The
scholarstressedthe fact that the work could be composed
only by someperson of a very high rank, standingvery
close to the Sultan; it is obviousfrom the very special
mannerthe author is addressinghis sovereignas well as
from the way he is treating the subject[5]. Nevertheless,
V. D. Smirnov failed to identify the name of the author,
althoughhe probablycamevery closeto the solutionof the
problem.
While studyingquite anotherwork on the history of
thejanissarycorpswritten at the very beginningofthe sev-

enteenth century, I had a chance to compare it to MS
C 2339,andwasfortunateto noticethat its text wasalmost
completelysimilar to that known as the secondtreatiseby
Kochibey.It has beentranslatedinto Russianby the late
A. S. Tveretinova[6]. In her work she used the Turkish
edition of the texl madeby A. K. Aksiit in 1939[7], not
evensuspecting
that the work shetranslatedwaspresentin
the St.Petersburg
InstituteofOriental Studiescollection.
The text of A. K. Aksiit's MS was publishedin Latin
transliteration.It is almost identical to the text of MS
C2339 and MS A 319 from the Institute'scollection.Certainly, A. K. Aksiit was unawarethat his manuscript was
not unique. The publisher identified the work basing
mainly on the marginal note in the manuscript where Kochibeywas mentionedas its author.At the sametime, he
did not give much information on the manuscriptwhich he
consideredto be unique. One can only learn that he found
it in the library of Mehmed Fatih Djami. A. K. Aksiit
probably thought that the information presentedby the
marginal note was suffrcient to identiS the author of the
tex1.Indeed,there were somegroundsfor such a conclusion.I meanthat the so-calledsecondtreatiseby Kochibey
in Aksiit'smanuscriptwas attachedas a supplementto the
undoubtedlyKochibey'streatise on the governmentof the
Ottoman state earlier submitted by him to Murad IV
(1623-40). Moreover,it was known that Kochibey wrote
anotherwork. It was meantto be presentedto IbrahimI,
accordingto the suggestionmadeby the nineteenthcentury
Turkish scholar Ahmed Vefik. He thought Kochibey to be
the authorof the treatisesubmittedto Ibrahim I [8]. His assumption did not remain unnoticed both by
V. D. Smirnov[9] and A. K. Akstit [10]. For a long time it
wasbelievedthat the work hadbeenlost. Whenpublishing
his manuscript,A. K. Aksiit consideredthe secondpart of
it to be the lost Kochibey'streatise.The publishedtext in-
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cludes19 reports(or ratherepistles)submittedto IbrahimI
anddealingwith the waysof governingthe state[11].
It is very likely that both works by Kochibey were
copiedby a scribeof the Akstit'smanuscriptas oneunit. If
so, the marginal note might be an additional argument
suppoÍing the publisher'sassumption.
In his article in the "Islam Ansiklopedisi",Turkish
scholarQagatayUlugayrvasalso inclined to considerthe
text of the manuscriptpublishedby A K. Aksiit to be the
rvork rvrittenby Kochibey.He remarksthat althoughsome
doubts concerningthe authorshipof the work are still
there,the comparisonof the publishedtext with that of the
first treatiseby Kochibey submittedto Murad IV, brings
one to the conclusionthat the author of both parts is one
and the sameperson.Accordingto Ulugay,the first work,
as l'ell as the secondone have identicalstructureand are
similar from the point ofview ofthe subject.Both present
a collectionof counselsfor Sultansand are markedby the
samestyleof writing [12].
However,this opimoncan not be acceptedas the frnal,
becausethereis a publicationof anothermanuscriptmade
by F. R. Unat, its text almostcompletelyidenticalto that of
the Aksiit'smanuscript.The former namesquite a different
personas the author of the work, that is KemankegKara
MustafaPasha[l3]. It is true that F. R. Unat had certain
doubtsaboutthe authorship,for he was well awareof Aksiit'sidentificationof the work. He admittedthat Kochibey
couldalsobe the authorof the work, but wasmoreinclined
to think that its author had been KemankegKara Mustafa
Pasha.Assertingthat, he was basingmainly on the informationprovidedby the manuscriptwhich gavethe nameof
this Ottomanfunctionary.F. R. Unat'smanuscripthas the
following note at the beginning: "Kara Mustafa Pagamn
sultan Ibrahimeyazdrlr kanunlar" ([These]are the state
regulations,written by Kara Mustafa Pasha for Sultan
Ibrahim) [14]. This note madeF. R. Unat suggestthat the
grandvizier KemankegKara MustafaPasha,who was an
illiterate man, could employKochibeyto write the work. It
is quiteprobablethat he dictatedthe text to Kochibey[15],
though in my opinion it is not the best solution of the
problem.The problem of authorshipis made even more
difficult by the absenceof any information on Kochibey's
personality. Kochibey was only the pen-name of the
author,not his real name.He was known as the authorof
the book of counselssubmittedto SultanMurad IV. This
rvork is sometimescalled"The First Treatise"by Kochibey. As MehmedTahir Brusalï assertedon the evidence
from a manuscriptfrom the Khedive'sLibrary in Cairo,
Kochibey'sreal namewasMustafa[16]. His nisba:Góriidjeli (or Gómiirdjineli, as V. D. Smirnovputs it) seemsto
originate from the name of the town of Góriidje (or
Gómiildjina,accordingto V. D. Smirnov),whereKochibey
u'aspresumablyborn. In oneof the Turkishmanuscriptshe
is calledKochibeyBosnavï,while in someother sourcesit
is mentionedhis wife and son wereburied in Górtidje(or
Góridje,that is Gorítziyain the former Yugoslavia)t17l
V. D. Smirnov seems to be incorrect when, after
Behrnauer,he thoughtthat Kochibeyhad beena native of
Gómiirdjinaand a Turk [18]. Puttingforwardsuchan assumption,V. D. Smirnov kept in mind Kochibey'shatred
''foreigners"to*'ards
that was his interpretationof the
first treatiseis full of
iermecnebi.Itis truethat Kochibey's
complainsaboutthe predominanceof the ecnebisin lhe
militan' and statesystemof the OttomanEmpire. But we
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know perfectlywell now, that the term ecnebihas nothing
to do with nationality.In the contextof the Ottomansociopolitical criticism of the time this term was appliedto define one's social position. The theme of many Ottoman
writings of the first half of the seventeenth
centurywasthe
rvidepenetrationofthe ecnebisinto the socialstrataofthe
state;until that time, accordingto the traditional systemof
socialstratiÍication,certainrankshad not beenavailableto
them[19].
MehmedTahir Brusali,who collectedall the available
informationaboutKochibey,consideredhim to be an Albanian. He derived his name Kochi from the Albanian
wordkoch,which means'red', but this etymologicalinterpretation seemsunreliable. Mehmed Tahir thought, as
well, that Kochibeyhad been a devSirmesystemrecruit,
promotedto the rank of the Sultan'sPalaceagha.Kochibey
was a memberof the Ottomanbureaucraticstaff from the
time of AhmedI (1603-17) till the reign of IbrahimI. It
is also known that his inÍluence over state affairs rvas
ratherstrongin the reign of Murad IV, for whom he wrote
his famouswork on the Ottomanstates.vstemsuggesting
someways of its improvement.There l'as also. as mentionedabove,somerathervagueinformationabouthis second work submittedto IbrahimI. Kochibeydied presumably in 1650,at the very beginning of MehmedIV reign
(1648-87) [20].
Returningto the MSS C 2339and A 319, we can state
with certaintythat both reproducethe text of the so-called
secondtreatiseby Kochibey,publishedby A. K. Aksiit and
later translatedinto Russianby A. S. Tveretinova.Both
manuscriptswere copied in the eighteenthcentury. The
namesof the copyistsand the datesare missing.It should
be notedthat MS C 2339is datedto A.H. 1059,rvhichcorresponds
to A.D. 1649.The datepresentssomeproblem.It
cannotbe takenas the dateof copv, sinceit was undoubtedly copiedin the eighteenthcentur.r'.It can be judged on
the evidenceof paperof the manuscript.I may suggestthat
the copyistcould mechanicallyreproducethe date of the
protograph.However,it rvasnot customaryto put downthe
dateof a copyin numerals,aswe seeit in MS C 2339.It is
alsopossiblethat the datewaswritten by a copyistby mistake,though,it shouldbe mentionedagain,it seemsrather
sÍangethat it waswritten in numerals.
The St. Petersburgbranch of the Institute of Oriental
Studiescollectioncontainsone more Turkish manuscript
MS B 2422) descrlbedin the catalogueas an anonymous.
Its title, written in gold, is "Kanin-i Al-i Osman"f2I].
That is the generalnameof the work which was copiedin
divaní in the eighteenthcentury. The text of the manuscriptis ratherrichly decoratedwith headingsand separate
geographical,as well as administrativenameswritten in
red and gold. There are also little gold rosettesover the
lines. Unfortunately,the manuscriptlacks a colophon,so
we do not know the exacttime of copyingand the copyist's
name.The authorsof the cataloguepoint out that the work
dealswith the administrativesystemof the OttomanEmpire in the reignof AhmedI (1603-17). It containsmuch
detailedinformationand a lot of figuresbeing mentioned.
They erroneously date the work (see below) to
4.D.1706t07
Í221.
The work consistsof two parts.It is interestingthat the
frrst part'stitle, written in gold,- "Risále-i kavónin-iAl-i
Osmanhuldsa-imazámin-idefter-i divdn" - appearsonly
in the prefaceto the secondpart[23], as well as the
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author'sname- Ayni Ali [24]. The work under this title
is rvell known as one composedby Ayni Ali, a statefunctionaryof the time of AhmedL After comparingthe text of
\.15B 2422 with that of Ayni Ali's work, which waspublishedby the Turkish scholarAhmed Vehk in the nineteenthcentury[25], one can easilyguessthat it is one and
the samework. In the prefaceto the secondpart of the
rvorkin our MS, titled"Risále-i vazife-ihoran ve merdtib-i
hendegón-iAl-i Osman",Ayni Ali informsthat previously
he held the offrce of Íhe defter emini, whlle now he is a
mukabeleci,that is the state registers' controller. The
authoralso addsthat he has alreadycomposeda work on
Íhetimar systemof the OttomanEmpire,which he submittcd to the grandvizier Murad Pasha[26]. Aynï Ali surely
nreans that "Risóle-i kavánin-i Al-i Osman hulása-i
mazdmin-idefter-i divdn", which constitutesthe first part
of our MS washis own composition.It is apparentthat the
trvo worksby Ayni Ali arejoined togetherin MS B 2422.
Furtheron the author sayshe undertookhis task because
no one was fully awareof the true conditionsof the state
treasuryexpenditureson the palacestaff and the regular
army salaries.The work, asthe authorsays,was composed
bv the orderof the grandvizier Murad Pasha[27].
This writing by Ayni Ali canbe easilydated,sincethe
author informs that he used the salary registersfor the
reSenÍerm of A.H. 1018,that is for October,November
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and Decemberof A.D. 1609[28]. It is known that the
grandvizier Murad Pashawent out to the Persianfrontiers
late in May 1610,as he was appointeda chief commander
of the Ottomanarmy, quarteredthere. He died in August
1611in Diyarbekirwhen discussingpeaceterms with the
representatives
of Persia[29]. So, most probablythe work
waswritten by Ayni Ali in the periodfrom Januaryto May
16l0 and submittedto Murad Pashabeforehis departureto
the war.
The mistakeof the catalogue'sauthorswho datedthe
work to A.D.l'706107can be explainedby a mere oversight. Evidently, they took the date A.H. 1018 for
A.H. 1118,as it is evidentfrom marginalnote wherethe
dateA.H. 1ll8 is written in penciljust oppositethe date
A.H. l0l8 of thetext.
To sum up, rve know now, that the three Turkish
manuscriptsfrom the collection of the St. Petersburg
branch of the Instituteof Oriental Studies,which are describedin the catalogueof the Turkish manuscriptsbelonging to the collectionas anonymousones,are, in fact, the
works written by quite famous authors of the first half of
the seventeenthcentury. Moreover.the so-calledsecond
treatiseby Kochibey cannot be consideredan extremely
rare Turkish manuscript.It seemsto be a rather popular
work of his, which was still being copiedin the eighteenth
century.
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